KATHYS BIG GAL

(ILLINOIS ELIGIBLE)

Bay Filly - Foaled April 25, 2021 - Registration #4WC56

By ASHLEES BIG GUY p, 1:50.4f, BT 1:50.3f ($978,168). Sir of 1 in 1:50 - 15 in 1:55 - 33 in 2:00 including ROYAL KNOCKOUT p, 2, 1:59.4f, 3, 1:57.0h, 1:51.2; BT 1:50.3 ($514,808); ROYALE ROSE p, 2, 1:52.2, 3, 1:51.2s, 1:52.0s ($394,822); ASHLEES FOUR STAR p, 2, 1:55.4, 3, 1:53.0h, 1:51.0f- '21, BT 1:49.4f-22 ($371,476); MASTER OF PUPPETS p, 2, 2:02.2h, 3, 1:57.1f, 1:52.3; BT 1:51.4f ($324,603) etc.

1st dam

KATHYS MARTHA by MASQUERADE p, 3, T1:53.0. From 7 foals, dam of -
Misty Kathy (m, Man River), Rebaroavarivar (m, Man River), Tulipqueen (g, Last Knight), Im Smokin (g, Timely Proposal) p, 2, 2:14.1h, 3, 2:06.0.

2nd dam

GOOSE LINE p, 2, 2:03.1 ($6,710) 1 win, by ROMANLINE p, 2, 1:59.0. From 12 foals, dam of 9 winners (2 in 1:57) including-
LADY AT WORK (m, Rossatross) p, 2, 1:57.2, 3, 1:56.0 ($147,717) 12 wins. At 3, winner of Grandma Ann Series at Sportsmans Park, IL Fair S. elim at Springfield. Dam of URACAN p, 2, 2:02.4f, 3, 1:56.2f, BT 1:56.11 ($85,445); Ladies Final Shot p, 3, Q2:04.4f, BT Q2:04.0f ($841) etc.

OYOUSWEETTHANG (m, Masquerade) p, 2, 1:59.0, 3, 1:57.0, BT 1:55.4 ($27,673) 4 wins. At 2, winner of Active Donna S. cons at Balmoral Park. Dam of OYOUHOTHANG p, 2, 1:55.3, BT 1:54.8 ($11,889) etc.

VON ALLOU (m, Call Me Sir N) p, 3, 2:02.1f, 4, 1:58.1, BT 1:57.2 ($22,286) 5 wins.

ROVING MATRIARCH (m, Call Me Sir N) p, 2, 2:11.0h, 4, 1:57.2s ($11,705) 6 wins. At 2, winner of IL Fair S. div (twice) at Fairbury; third in IL Fair S. div at Henry.

Finishline Fantasy (m, Masquerade) p, 4, 2:05.3, BT 1:59.2 ($4,251) 1 win. At 2, second in IL Fair S. div at Carrollton; third in IL Fair S. div at Jerseyville. At 3, third in IL Fair S. div at Pana.

Astragalus (h, Native Rocket) p, 2:03.4f ($10,942) 4 wins.
Gay Blade (h, Rorty Hanover) p, 3, 2:01.3f ($9,681) 2 wins.
Gossipy (m, Rorty Hanover) p, 3, 2:01.4h ($7,254) 2 wins. Dam of Mrs P p, 3, 2:01.1s, BT 1:59.2 ($4,187) etc.

Innocent Arrival (m, Keystone Mohawk) p, 3, 2:03.4f, BT Q2:04.0f ($18,429); ROYALE ROSE p, 2, 1:59.0. From 12 foals, dam of 9 winners (2 in 1:57) including-
BUZZ ON (g, Delightful Time) p, 2, 2:08.0f, 2:00.0f ($75,970) 40 wins. Made A King (g, Albatross) p, 3, 2:02.4f, 4, 2:01.0f ($39,105) 6 wins. Roman Goose (g, Romanline) p, 3, 2:03.3h, 2:01.0f ($32,285) 8 wins. Last Alibi (h, Last Knight) p, 2, 2:04.4 ($17,017) 9 wins.

Nite Won (g, Last Knight) p, T2:00.3 ($16,907) 20 wins. Swinger Knight (h, Last Knight) p, 2, 2:02.0 ($14,544).

Goose Line (m, Romanline) p, 2, 2:03.1 ($6,710) 1 win. As Above.
Im Smokin (g, Timely Proposal) p, 2, 2:14.1h, 3, 2:06.0 ($4,554) 4 wins. Nite Lancer (g, Last Knight) p, 3, 2:07.0h ($3,751) 6 wins.

Nite Alibi (g, Last Knight) p, 2:06.4f ($1,519) 1 win. W D Won (m, W D Direct), Grandam o SKIP TO KNIGHT p, 1:59.1h ($96,296) etc.

NIPIWIN p, 2:09.0h ($3,352), by MC I WIN . From 10 foals, dam of April GOOSE (h, Goose Bay) p, 2, 2:08.0f, 3, 2:03.3h, 4, 1:59.2 ($71,901).

Goose Won (h, Goose Bay) p, 2, 2:10.2h, 3, 2:03.0, 2:00.2h ($71,901). Goose Won (m, Goose Bay) p, 3, 2:03.3 ($7,182). As Above.

American Knight (h, Last Knight) p, T2:04.2 ($6,516).

Johnnie Keywin (g, Key Ring) p, 2:10.4h ($1,161).

H O Win (g, H O Hanover) p, 2:12.0h ($350).

Top Designer (m, Gene Hayes). Dam of DESIGNERS SHADOW p, 3, 2:02.4f, 1:59.4 ($122,348) etc.; grandam of TARSTREEK p, 4, 1:58.0f ($18,429).

Nipi Diamond (m, Diamond Hal). Dam of Diamond Nite p, 2:06.3f ($16,348) etc.

Stake Engagements